
Th. T?.or;kv Moflnt Argonaut truth
Mft. MOONAN'S BIG NUGGET.

SEA ISLANDS DIALECT.

G ISacfclen'g Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chil-

blain Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles or no pay re
qmfed.- - It is guarantetMi to iye per-

fect suitisfaclion or money refunded.
Price 2"ic. a box. For .sale by P. B.
Fetzer. - 1 ; .

'

" - Oa n.!l On.

f inwvor, noted for his success on

; Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proserini- -' lun lni t--

and Children. It contains neither Opium, 3lo ."U
other Narcotic substance. It 13 n, harmless I,Ua110'

.v: for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup;,, and C

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty
J arS

,'r
(;

0li
,

Slillions ofMothers. Castorha destroys Y.'ornis aud"

fevcrisliiess. Castoria" prevents vomiting ; Sou F

cures Diarrhoea and "Wim! Colic. Car. ClH
' ia rciipv

teething troubles, cures constipation aDifio ,

nastrtria assimilates tho
nnd IiawaIa. frlvirifT ' healtliv rinl 1 .

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mothei'

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine tor chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their childreh."

'. Da. Q. C. Osgood,'
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria ia the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

. far distant whea mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in;
stead otthe various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing: opium,
morphine, soouiing syrup and other hurtful
agents down, their throats, thereby sending
them to premature gravefe."

' V , Do. J. F. Ktnchxlob,
Conway Ark.

' The Centaur Company, TT

CURES

orn
a vigorous feeder and re

sponds well to liberal fertiliza-jtio- n.

On corn lands the yield
I increases agd the soil improves
j if properly .. treated . with fer-ftilize- rs

containing not under

j actual i

Potash.
; A trial of this plan costs but
1 little and is sure to lead to
profitable culture "

i i Our pamphlets re not advertising circulars bftom- -
I in special fertilizers; but are practical works, comain- -

ine latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
I are really kdpfiU to farmers; lhey are sent free ipr
!tU6aikUlg

GERMAN K AW WORKS
1 ... ' 5 93 Sassau bt.,Eicw York.

1 GeorgsYille :: Academy!
j t Georsevill, Cabarrus Co. N. 0.

!. mALE andTFEMALE.
W.M. BltOOKS, A. N. C.) Principal.

I The nest session to?" open Angust 5th,
and will continue 10 mouths with a short

1 vacation at Christmas. Discipline wise-- f

ly but strictly enforce Pupils charged
1 from date of entrance? till close of rive
1 months terra. VV6 Hediictiwt txept tn

. j eases vf protracted sic&iess for one week or
I or by special contract.
I ; hates of xrrriox piia litxa'b mqxth:
j J'riinai' v, and Tirst Ilea der 51.00

t oe- - d iieader, iSuellins, and Second
6 reader, - ; . t 1

r Inrerni'.liate,pellinr.sReadins, Ele- -;

i merits of AriUijnetic, Primary G oog- -
raphv, Primary Granenar, 1.50

I HisrHer Eair'tislU Grammar, Arithnie-- i
' tio. etc.. t 2.00

i Uiirher Mathematics with one or mora
; .. tha rfnlimm-lnar- ; T.sitin. CireeiK

ii-- VYenoh orSnaiLsh. V 2.50 to 3100

L Tuition payalie moitlily or quarterly.

I Board, "incJadfeifrBs4t.s, fuel, eto., $3.a0
.03 re month.

Georsreyille is situated near the junc
tion, of Dutch 3afikl and Rocky River,

1
!in South-easter- n tart of .Cabarrus

V bounty, ten niiles filpin (Xneord,: 'an. a
r liealtay. country. t he Academy is a

jlarfce new buaUmg,i'. 'well suited for
1 iHsehooi :pnrposs. "'iQ school will; be
I Rtriotlv non-sebtaria- Pupils will ;be

1 1 required to attend Divine worship Tand
ibabbat-- school.jt There is a tri-jreek-

ly mail from
Georeville direct to Concord and back

1 on Tuesdays, T.hursViys aniSaturdays.
A iirst-cl-i-ss practicing physician re--

! sides in the vi'
1 Parents ind cnarlians interested in

education are !eordialjly invited to visit
I the school.

jeor lartiiei iniorrkition addresslthe
'Principal.

R:I-li-A-N-- S
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mm The modern standJ
E3 ard Farpily Medi- -
a

cine:, viires ine
common every-da- y

ills !of hmmanity;

P
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I Caveat-- ,, and Trias-Mat- obtained, and all Pat--4

eat business conducted fr Mcpsa ate Fees.
50a C?r.r,t 13 f PPOrT tS. S. ;CNT OFFICE
i ana s cars secut e m Isss lime tnaii tnose!
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fool. nirii.,. ," S-'i- o Ho

Castoria,
t "0"""aJantt,Hv.

1 recommend it as superior toTKnown to ma.-

" Our physicians in the c'hnW
ment have spokea ' d(hUy &f

ence in their outside practice 'add althoush ,v2 only h9medical supplies what is known
'

rtrnr1iiftc w ten'..

merits of Castoria has woaT'favor upon it." ""wtijj
United Hospital and Dispqj

AlXEN C. Swth, JVe,.,
Bosto.lUk

Murray Street, New York City

ii

ALL SKIN
AND

eniiiatkm,

;p

Eczema, Chrotrc Fc u :o

Poison, Tetter, lctli

toni- - .ainl ai tx .' t t

0 T3
--tt.

P". P.

SXjOOHD diseases.t

Physicians endorse P. P. P. as a
combination and prescribe it wish treat satis
act ion for tho cure of all forms ulcI stus of

Primary, Secondary au.l Tertiary SyphilR Syph- -

Mfeeg .

ilitie Rheuraatigrn, Scrorulous TJlc rs an i S fe-- ,

Glandular Sweliing?, Rbenmati-i- : Malaria, old

Chronic TJle'ers' that fmve resisttd ail ir- - atiii'-ii-

P.

Catarrh, Skin Diseases,
Coi plaints; Mercunal
HhcI, et ttc.

P. P. P. n i powerful

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA.

HEART DISEASES OFTEN ATTENDS IT.

The Modern Treatment Consists In Kemor-- J
tug tne Cause. j :.

From the Republican, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. "

"i)'or ten years prior ; to 1894, T was a
constant sufferer from acute stomach
trouble. I hadjvllthe manifold symp-
toms of acute dyspepsia and "at times
other troubles were present in compli--

cation I did not know what it was to
enjoy a meal. No matter how careful I
might be as to tho quality, quantity and

--preparation of my - food, distress always
followed eating. I was despondent and
blue. "Almost to the point of insanity
nttiinpn. and would have been clad to
tilt?. VlLt-x- i ana otten x couia not sieep.

ympatuei0 heart trouble set inland
tu n a and no-a- I was oblised to nail a
doctor in the night to relieve sudden
attacks of suffocation which would come
on without a moment's warning. I

My troubles increased as tiaie' wore
on and I spent large sumsi in doctor
bills, being compelled to have medical
attendance almost constantly. Durie--
1802 and 1893, it was impossible for me
to retain food, and water brashes
plagued me. I was reduced to a skele-
ton. The doctors gave us as their opin-
ion that the trouble was ulceration of
the coats of the stomach and heldout no
hope of recovery. One doctor saidt 'All
I can do to relieve your suffering is.by
the use of opium." ' -

The abeve was told our reporter by
Mrs. V.Curley, of Clarehce, Iowa, and
is interesting because thousands are suf.
feriag as she did. . i . j

I am now almo?t free from trouble,
and if through some error of diet I feel
badly, this splendid- - remedy sets me
right again. I have regained my
strength and am onoe more in my usual
flesh. I sleep well and eat without dis-tress- .

I have no doubt that' I owe my
reooverv to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.' L
only wish that I had heard of them years
ago, thereby saying myself ten years of
suffering and mney. I I

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills' contain all
the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are for sale by
all druggists, or may be had by mail
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Sche-
nectady, N. Y., for 50o. per box or six
boxes for $3 50.

' HOW TO FKEVENT CROUP.

Some Ktading That Will l'rove Interesting
to Young Mothers.- How to

- - Guard Aganst the Disease.

Croup is a terror to young mothers and
to post them concerning the cause, first
symptoms and treatment is the object
of this item. The origin of croup is a
common cold. Children who are sub-
ject to it take cold very easily and croup
is al most sure to follow. The first eymp-toi-n

is hoarseness; this is soon followed
by a peculiar rough cougb which is
easily, recognized and wil,l never be tor-gott-en

by one who has heard it. The
time to act is when the child first be-

comes hoarse. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely given all tendency to
croup will soon disappear. Even after
the croup cough has developed it will
prevent the attack. There is no danger
in giving this rsmedy for it contains
nothing injurious. For sale by D. D.
Johnson, Druggist, J

- The man is travelling in the wrong
direction who thinks money can makte
him happy. ' '

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
East Brimfield, Mass., had been Buffer- -
mg from neuralgia for two days, not
being abie to sletp-o- r hardly keep still,
when Mr. Holden themerchant there
stnt her a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and asked that she gave it a
thorough trial. On meeting Mr. Wells
the next day he was told that she was all
right, the pain had left her within two
hours, and that the bottle oLPain Balm
was worth 5.00 if it could not be had
for less. For sale at 50 cents per bottle
by D. if. Johnson, Druggist

If we do not learn from little trials,
the lesson may have to be taught in
great ones. 1

There-i- s nothing that causes women
greater discomfort and misery than the
constantly recurring Headache. "Men
suffer lt-s-s with Headache.: My wife's
health was very indifferent, having
Headache continually, and i lust two
packages of Simmons Liver Jtegulator
released her from all Headache and gave
tone aud vigor to ber whole system. I
nave never regrettea it s use; Al." IS
DeBord, Mt, Vernon, Ky.

The best views are sometimes right
as tne ena or tne longest tunnels.

coarse hair s as to make it Jcjk tjrace- -

ii or uecoming. jytue usept Ajer
and the hair made to assume ;any style
ui aiiuujit-uieui-, mil may ue aesiTea
uive ine v igor a trial.

A razor-bac- k hog is a bad beast to
ride to dinner on.

About two years ago, thsliev. Mr.
Surf, of lilue Springs, Nebr4 lost his
hair after fever, and her.rnA npinrlo- hsM
He finally resolved to use Ayer's Hair
v igor,' ana now nas as nne a head of hair
as could be desired. ' This is certainly

fact worth remembering

'A A ' S J 1. ta urea siomacn is very mucn like a
sprained ankle. If you suffer; from anyr it. i itw. iu syuiptoms oi dyspepsia, your
siomacn is tirea. it needs a crutch,
We must relieve it of all work for a time
or until it is restored tQ-it-s natural
Btreneth. To do this successfully, we
must use a food which is already digest-
ed outside of the bodv. arid Which will
aid the digestion of other foods that
may De tafeen with it.-- - Such 4 product
is tne naer Digestiye Uordiaa. --

The Shakers have used the Idigestive
principles - present in ' plants' for the
manufacture of this article, and its suc
cess nas Deen truly phenomenal. Yon
can try it for the nominal sdm of 10
cents, as sample bottles are sold by all
uruggisis at tnis price. i

Liaxolis the best medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors lecommend it in place
or vjastor uu.

People with hair that ia continually
fallinsr ont. or t.hosiA tho. una V.ll nn
stop the falling, and get a good growth
oi uair Dy using iiail's Mair Kenewer.

JT - iJW V l' '' lll

m '

Positively cured by tlieso
kittle PUls. :

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia",
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating.- A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea! Drov;J.
ness, BaiTasieinth Mouthy Ccatcil Tongue
Pain in the Sida, TORPID OVrp,
Regulate the Bowels. PureH'-V- J'--

Smaii PHI. Srna!! Dec",
Small Prtce. j

lllnttrated In tke Conr of n Argument
Between Two Speaker.

Alfred was a lanky,- loose-joint- ed

vouth with the shambling gait of a
nnrl mora nan his snare o:

Afro-Americ- an lazihess. In color no
woo a orifrirmflT.in. brown, or as the
hands on the plantation called it a
bpv vind of nissruhi suh." With the
arrogance of the copper-alloye- d negro
he looked down upon ine uainei-uu- u

members of his race. !

Tie was emDloved in doing odd jobs
about the plantation! and one day was
coming over the railroad -- crossing on
hia wav from the 'fbig spring " bal
anciug a bucket off water upon the
hntioKs crown of his : woolly' head.
when , ushfl nansed to look up and
down the lines of glittering s.eel rails
nctoaihiT to Rftft "Wedder de shoo fly

train dey" on time," caugnc Eigni
rival enemy. Paul YoungDiooa, a

thfrk-se- t. bullet-hence-d black, a year
or two older ahd mahy pounds heavier
than our hero. , Pitting down his
bucket and lounging toward tne new-

comer, who had parsed at the cross-

ing, Alfred demanded:
"Paul, wat you tell Pink 'about me

to de settin' up las' Sattyday nite?"
Tell w icn - nna:, v

'Aun' Sarah gra'daater Pink.. Tou
know urn berry well;!"

"Who tell you I iqiow sner
"Ef you ain' know 'um you 'quaint- -

an wia um. -

WelVef I is'quaintan wid 'um l
nebher tell 'um nuttfn." .

"You tell 'um dat K could'n speciry.
"Who tell. ycu I teftl 'um?"
" 'Lizzybet' tell mie."
"W'ich 'Llzzybet' flat?"
"Same 'Lizzybet'; you mua' be fool,

enry?"
Don t you cuss me a rooi.
I cuss you a fool, yaaB, en' I cuss

you a lie, en I cuss ;you a niggan!
"Ef you cuss me aJ nlggun, youseu is

a niggun .

"Who me?"
cum, you.'

'BiDn.' Alfred took a heavy lignt--
wood knot from a pile of engine wood
near by and brought it down with a
whack on the thick! skull of his op-

ponent The blow didn't seem to trou-

ble the recipient much, and he stood,
looking dazedly at. his assailant until
the sight of his ovn blood trickling
down the planks reminded him that
he had been despitefully used. Seizing
Alfred suddenly by Jthe ears he butted
him full in the forehead and the two
skulls crashed together with the sound
like the coupling or freight cars- - with
automatic bumpers. The battle was a
short one. Alfred fell to earth and
wa3 soutLdly belabcred before I could
make the now thoroughly- - aroused Paul
abandon the fight j

"Now, Alfud " said the conqueror.
"I done bruk- yo mout,- - you is satisfy.
enty?" . , "

Alfred rose from the fray with a
triumphant face, hi3 "head bloody Tut
unbowed.'

"N'mine" said he through his swol--
len lips as he took tip his burden and
moved slowly away. "Anyhow, I git
een de fuss' lick." Columbia State.

TP anted ft Chang of Diet.
An old gray-hair!- ed woman stands

about the entrance pf a big downtown
building and asks or alms in about
this strain:' - t '

"Mister, please giye me a few pen-
nies to buy bread.")

This she has been repeating over
and over until the occupants of the
building have all befcome familiar with
every intonation ot her short song.
The other afternooh a stout, middle-age- d

man, who ha4 heard her plain- -,

tive appeal many times a day for sev-
eral months, was j-- rushing into the
building, He evidently had some im-
portant' business on his mind,that must
be attended to quickly. As usual, the
old woman stuck but h'er hand and
greeted him with:

"Mister, please give me a few pen-
nies to buy bread."! - ,

Stopping suddenly, and quickly
thrusting a bill in per hand, the man
full of business said gruffly:

"Here; you go buy some pie. You
eat too much bread!!" New York-Ad- -

veruser. I

. Ihe Cuban Situation.
'

'

'

I

'

Spain Well, I wonder where that
egg come from!

1

Wheu tho C'liUI Blits of tho Morn Ing
i -

Hanglika a pall over the surface of the
earth, it will be well for you before
venturmj? into the- raw vftimrnna hit.
charged, perhaps, wilh the seeds of ma-
laria orproyoeativs of rheumatic twinges,
to take a wineglassful of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, and thus shield your-
self from atmospheric influences threat-
ening to health. If jyou happen to get
snowed, sleeted or rjained upon, use the
same preventive, arid avoid the rheu-
matism or a dangerous cold. The
agreeable warmth irifused into the cir-
culation by this general stomachic, its
invigorating and regulating properties
commend it to all appreciative of the
fact that prevention is belter than cure.
Use the Bitters for dysrepsia, bilious!
ness, nervousness ard kidney trouble,
sick headache and debilitv.

. .. A Big Sign...
One" of the larg-es- t sigrs ever paintea

is seen on the roof pf the Chattanoogf
Medicine Co's laboratorv at the foot o.
Lookout Mountain. The sign is 175-- f

and 40 feet wide, and reads, 'Mc'
Elree's Wine of Cardui for Women.
Some of the letters ire 20 ft. long, and
can be read from th4 top of the historic
old mountain.N'o Visitor comes to this
popohir resort without having "Wine
of Cardm" firmly imip'ressedjon his mem-
ory. This medicine has increased inpopular favor very vapidly, and now
stands at the; head of it3 class. Thou-
sands of ladies use itj every month.

An Olrt Man's Conns I.
Mr. Monroe Daid$on, of Greenville,

Ga.. says, May 21st. 1895 : "I have usedRoyal Germatuer for Kidney Troubles
from which I have j suffered from boy-
hood. It gave me relief in a few , days,
and is the only medicine that has ever
given me any permanent relief. . I take
pleasure in recommending it to any one
suffering irom any kind of Kidney trou-
ble. I believe it is the best thing that
old people can use for debilitv and ner-
vousness " New packagerlarge bottle,
103 doses, 1. For sale at Fetzer'sDrugstore. - j

Good advice: Never leave home on a
journey without a bottle of Chamber-to- n

s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For Bale by D. D- - JohnsonDruggist.

Several trustworthy gentlemen or ladies,I1yelx.lnNortllCar1Ina for established,house j Salary $780 and expenses!Steady position. Enclose reference and self
?n j Company, Third Floor, Omaha Bidg

fully savs; m The? business man who
thinks he can do business "without ad-

vertising shows si lamentable lack of
judgment. --:In this year of our Lord
1895, people who have money to spend
read the newspapers, and instead of

around- - the street hunting for
what they need, j take up their paper
and soon rind where tney are .epi.
The tnan who ad vertises and "does" it in a
business-lik- e manner will in the end
come out ahead bf his neighbor who
thinks the world ought to hunt him up
to find out his business. If you want
people s trade you should

-
invite meiu

to come to see you

When, we come close-t- o , a giant, he
often turns out to .ba only- - a common
man on stilt.- ; t' '

.

' L6ve sees danger afar ff, but' the
loved Oue too often turns a deaf ear to
the warning '

;
-

Wrong principles' are as wrong in
politics as they ore iu.ieligion.

LOSS OF VGICI
After cute Bronchitis

-
CTJB2D BY USING " -

AYER'S Cherry
Pectxral

A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

"Three months ago; 1. took a vio-

lent cold Which resulted in an attack
of acute- - broncliltis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two anonths was no better.
1 found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral. The first bottle gave me
great relief ; the Second, which I am --

now taking, has Relieved me almost
entirely of allunpleasaht symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more, will effect a permanent
cur. Toiall ministers suffering from
throat troubles, recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.? E. M. Brawxey,
D. Dist. Secrtary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Socfety, Petersburg, Va.

Ayer's j Cherry Pectoral
GOLD- - MEDAL AT THE "WOELD'S FAIR. ,

AYER'S LEADS ALL OTHER SARSATARILLAS. ,
4 - T'sSrsPENSOKY BANDAGES. Circular free

FlaveUTs. Ml5 SpSng Garden 8t.Phila,Pa

Chamber! nin'.s Eyia and Skin Cintmeul
Is a certain cure jEbr Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
EczeiiM, Tetter, Salt JRheum and Scald Heat!,
25. cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOE3b"o"V7ITESS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con

dition try Dr. Cade's Condition Powders.'
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correc t
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or bver worked horse. U5
'"eittg jigr package. or sale by drusKists

OTICS.
S w.st every mhn end womaa in the TTnitea

o'.'?rsi interested in the Opium and Whiusy
h a to have oae f Pty books on these dis-
cs s. Acrtrsfs 15. ;U. 'vVoollcy, Atlanta, Ca.
C - SC iRii vsi'ii b'a rent 1 ou free.

Chlcbesier'a Girlish Ulmmnt Brua,
NflYRSYAL PILLS

u x. Original aad Only Genuine.

Urai st for jLTnchetr t Ewfiish Din--a

.ntond Brand ia Ued dI Cold metailioN
Jfioies, nefttetl-wiU- i fclae nUhoa. Takew W- - !B ether. Mefust danaemu mbttOm
turn and imitation. A l Druggists, or send 4
In stamp for particulars, testimonials aiJis ig " Kelief for Lad m Utter, bv retsirn

told by ail Ucai Drugfiwts.: U Fall&diL, Pa.

CHATTERBOX,
uc v !Mn nc mucro'i to NoDookha8
UL Mllii Ul JUlLillUOierer been

made lor youns peoiple which compares in
value, or has one-ten- b the sale of this great
annual. Millions or ieopies have been sold.
The new volume for 1895-- 6 is Just ready, and
nas over sju large amf entirely new pictures.
several new stories (tacn a dook in itseit)
and hundreds of short notices, anecdotes,
etc. The best Xmas present possible" for boys
ana gins oi an ases. .uraer- - rrom your doox
seller or or ubi. j

, ESTES & IAUSIAT, Publishers, Boston,

;For Bale.
Fifty (50 shareskock in . Odell Man

uiacturiug (Jo. Apply to "

c. g..2j:ontg6mery.
Oct. 10-- tf. - V- -

The LeadiniCi.-.sra'.- xj ol Amsrioa-- )
Carl Faslten, iiirecwr. -- VTnH

Poundedln ISa by JVnl"
lh: i (FjJi-SdIo- r Prospectos

2 full information.
Tji--F-if ask W. IlAtB, General Manajes.

K010BE EYf-GLaSSE- S;

Ifo Weak

More Eyes!

A Certain Safe and E8ectf ?e Remedy for T

dutit, wtAiv ana infla&IED EYES.

Restoring the Sifjht of the oUL9
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation,

Tumors, Eed Eyc,s, Slatted Eye Lashil
, AND PERMANENT CUBE.

Also, eqnally eRiccl-j.- q litOther nja.adies, cnrU f:s UiccrsTili?gores, Ibiiiws, tiatt Kbeum. Boraf

SOLO BY ALt FSUS-i- . nr. - :3 CfcNTS -- 1"

c hi
FT

T

' MORGAN'S .

IMPROVED CHILL TONIC
SaPrlor All Otlieri:t V '- ; : i

14 18 a true Chill CSnrA in wmlvi"ij
wUh Liver : ToniCp vitaken it cure tho most oil
stinnte.case of CShilla anrl V
others fail it will cufo. It isrfeasanf
mX:; c??taH18 Nothing to injure th4dellCafft HVKiam , .!
easily. As a 'jComri it ia ,,,1, ;"
equal Guaranteed, bv yonrodru-- LTPri:?e .50 nanfa nor Twvd

a'Ue "thedru-stTr- eV in Concord '

voigt & no., Chattanooga, Tenn.

W,i lr
Heap of TalllnBB. (

Mr. Martin Noonan, a Coeur j

mining man, arrived in this city from ,

Delta, Idaho, the other day, with a .

$600 gold nugget in his pocket . Mr.

Noonan has had - nearly forty years j

a niaeer miner and pros--1

!ector all over the West, and although
,like the rar-ram- ea jxulkju uiuc,

countenance is ornamentea at - the
lower end by a little bunch of whis-- j

kers, there the simllituue closes, ior,
unlike Reuben 3Ir. . Noonan ; really
knows a thing or two. 1 -

Mr. Noonan; exhibited his big nug-

get to several persons. - They viewed
it with great curiosity, and wondered
it it were really possible that so large--

sum could represent the value of so
small a chunk of quartz and yellow
metal. It was about as large, and
much resembled in shape a fair-ize- d

Bartlett pear. A quantity of dirty-looki- ng

quartz was mixed up with it,
and its rounded sides betrayed its or-

igin in a bed of graveL '
"There's too much quartz in it to bd

wor th so much," said a bystander. J

. "You can tell nothing by the looks
of a nugget how much it is worth," said
another bystander, who looked like! a
mine? himself. "You can only tell by
hefting it, you see; and, judging by the
apparent weight of .this, it is , worth
fully. $500."

"
- : -

"It weighs just 27 ounces, said
Mr. Noonan, "and what quartz there
is in it won't weigh much. It : was
rather odd how this here nugget came
to be found. It lay in a heap of coarse
tailings for five years before some one
happened to pick it up. You see, it
was forked out of the sluice box along
with other rocks usually forked out to
keen the box from being obstructed.
The man that forked it out probably
didn't notice its extra weight or it
would have been found much, sooner."

"How often can a man pick up stones
like this in the Coeur d'Alene coun-
try?" : , j'

"Well, I don't know. It isn't ex-
actly like digging potatoes in the
Snake River Valley. I have been
looking for nuggets of all sizes for
thirty-seve- n years, and this is a good
deal the biggest I have found.1; This
one came from Trail Gulch, near Delta,
Idaho, and I have worked around that
camp eleven years without seeing any
others like this." Morning Oregonian.

Social Gradations.

i"

"Please, mum, the lady what washes
the stepc for that wornanjwhich lives
opposite 3S as how you wants a girl."

.

v Not Raided by Tiraastreei.
An agent of the Whiskey Trust, who

has been in Chicago several weeks
pending reorganization proceedings In
court, brings a good story from New
York. It is the story of a frugal Ger-
man of the type who keep small
saloons in the district where sanded
floors and plain bars abound. Hia
name was Jacob Miller, and, njt un-
like many of his countrymen after hi-
eing in New York four or five years, hid
managed not only to keep a horde pf
children, well dressed and in schodl,
but to accumulate a small sum pf
money. He feared thieves would fiiid
his little hoard, which he kept snugly
stowed away in a stocking in the bot-
tom of his emigrant trunk, and : so he
determined to open a bank account,
Pushing his way through the heaYy
swinging doors of a banking house one
morning he shuffled up to the first
window and said:-- j

"I want to open me a little bank ac-
count here." . j

"Second window to the right," was
the laconic reply.
' Approaching the cashier's desk he

repeated his desires. , -
"Your namo, please," said the

cashier. ; ..

"My name is Tacob Meeler,"
"What is your business?"
"Veil, I keeps me a little restaur

ant" - - ; ; . c. :

"Do you do much business?"
' "Veil, I sells a few meal3, vonce In
a while a drink or two, and I keeps
me a few rooms up stairs. " l

"Do you intend keeping a large bal
ance on deposit?" , '"

.
j

"Veil, I don't know about dot. You
see I makes me a leedfe money, and all
I vants is a place to keep id. ;t

"Let me see," continued the cashier
turning to Bradstreet's book of com
mercial ratings ana runnings his finger
up ana down He names commencih
with M,,"I do net find the name Jacqb
Miller 'here. Were you ever rated by
Bradstreet? " - -- i

"Rai-de- d, did you say ? - Veil, no,
vas I never raided by Bradstreet, bijit
I vas two times already raided by

Cnicago Daily Tribune
- His Story Outdoes Munclmnsr-ii-.

While storming the first line of forts
at Port Arthur a soldier bplrme-trn- r tn
the Twenty-fourt- h Regiment raised
his rifle to fire at an unusually con-
spicuous Chinaman. - f

Just as he was about to fire a bullet
from tho enemy's , side came whizzing
on, and, marvelous to relate, entered
the barrel of his own. gun as smoothly
and neatly, as if the muzzles- - had been
placed mouth to mouth.

Of course, there was an explosion,
arid the soldier's piece was shattered
to the stock, but without his receiving
any injuries whatever. A fractional
variation to the right or left would
have caused the hostile bullet to enter
his head or face, , so that i his escape
was nothing short of miraculous: j -

the etock of the now
.useless weapon, and afterward exhibit-
ed it to his colonel, who permitted
him to keep It as a memento of hisnarrow.escape. It Is probably the first
Instance of th kind on record sinrie
Baron Munchausen's day. Japan Mail.

When Baby was siok, wo gave her Castoria.
When she wad a Child, she cried "for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Tried Frienrfs Ra
ForthirtyyearsTutt's Piilsriaye
proven a Diessinsr to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend
x A Known Fact 1

For bilious headache, dvsoensia
sour stomach, ma!aria,constipa-tio- n

arid all kindred Htcpitof
TUTT'S Liver rPILL5

Afi McSdULUTE CURE.

found his match in j

a recent .trial, when he asked a long-- j

suffering witness how long he had j
worked at his busin-es- s of n-roofing, j

The answer was: "I . have worked at '

it off and on, cut nave worseu at
steady for the past twelve years."

"How long off and on have you
worked at it?" . .

"Sixty-fiv- e years."-
"How old are you?" , ,' :

- "Sixty-five- ." .
'

"Thor you have been a tin-roor- er

trom birth?"
"No, sir; of coursa I haven't."
"Tlwcn why do you say that you

have worked a.t your, trade sixty-nv- o

years?"
"Because you asked how long off

and on I had worked at It I have
worked at it off and on sixty-fiv- e years

twenty years on and forty-fiv-e off."
Here there was a roar in the court

room, but not at "the expense of the
witness, and ids inquisitor hurriedly
finished his 'examination in confu-
sion. Harper's Bazar. ;

A Scientific Note, i ;

Absent-minde- d Professor (.who has,
been snowballed by naughty boy3 on
the hillside)-- I must send a communi-
cation to the academy regarding the
pnenomenally large enowflake3 this
winter. Fliegende Blaetter.

"1 "A 'A "jV Ar . 1

pUKEfQUHM

CsiGABfTTES if;
vV-w-il rtnUtCnttair. uj.il i.- -,

tf DURHAM. N.C, U.S.A.

MADE FROM
a - .31 allSi 4?

ABSOLUTELY

REDUCED-RATE- S.

cotton states sud international Expositicui

. ATLANTA, GA.,

SejrtEBbef IS Decembef 31, 1895--

Tor the above occasion tbe Southern Eailivay.
Co. will'eeil low-ra- te rounltrip tickets to
ATLAN1A, GA., and retirn on the follow-
ing' basis:

FE03-I- B c- -

Alexan drla , Va. ..... Isft .fts'ia.ss' ... hi.nos
ABheville, N. C...... 112.65; I 9.4d.....i 6.75
Burlington, N. C. iq w 1 o RSi- - .

Burlieville, Va..... ... 23.25 17.05. ....11.95L,.
Culpepev, Va ........ 25.S) 18.55 13.50...
Chatfiam, Va S0.6515.S0.,,.. 10.65 ...
Charlottesville, Va.. 23.2517.05. ....13.40...
Chapel Hill, N.C.... (20.40 15.00..... 10.351
uoncora, is.u. 14.20..,.. 10.40 6.65
Charlotte, N.C 13.15'. r 9.65 5.85
Danville, Va... 0.0514.70'.. ...110.201
Durham, N.C 30.4015.00 10.45'
Front Uoyal, Va ;28.25 19.25! 14.001

Greensboro, N. C..... 17.65 J.95..... 9.20
Goldsboro, N. C.i 21.75 15.85... :.!U.60;
Hendersonville, N. C. 11.70, t 8.60 .... 5.25
Hickory, N. C 15.20.. ...111.25'. . .. 7.25
High Point, N.C 16.95. ....12.45.... 8.40
Hot Springs, N. C . . . . 14.00 110.50!.... 6.75
Henderson, N. C. E0.40 15.00: U0.45!
Iiynchburfr, Va. ;23..6016.50; 11.5a
Lexington, N. C... 16.&5! 11.8,... 8.05
Morganton,N. C 15.30; 11.25! 7.25
Marioo, N. C 14.85; 10.90: 7.10
Newton, N.C ..... 15.30 U.25 7.25
Orange, Va .. E4-5- 18.00'. 113.10!
Oxford, N. C.... K0.401500. 10.45!
Kichmond, Va B3.2517.05l...., 12.40.
Beidsville, N. C 18.8513.80 9. V;....
Raleigh, N. C E0.4015.0ffl 10.45!
SoutbBoston, Va .... 1.5515.80 10.80;
Sfirasburg, Va. 126.25 19.25!.... 14.00
Salisbury, N. C JO.OO ll.M 7.25
Statesville, N.' C nS.SO; 11.25! 7.25
Taylorsville, N. C .... 16.35... ..ilS.OOi 8rl5
Tryon, N. C 10.75'..... 7.85! 4.90
Washington, D. C .... Or- - c in A- -

! u11W:
rwv

West itr er. iff oc hti rPoint, Va.
Warrenton. Vn 126.25 19.25! 14.00.
Wilkesboro, N. C. 11.30...
Winstonalem, N. C. '19.00 13.95'. 9.80...
(Rates from intermediate points in proportion.)

EXPLANATION.
Column A: Tickets will be sold September 5

and 13, and daily from September 15 to Decem-
ber 15, 1605, inclusive, with final limit January
7,1890. - ... - . -

Column B : Tickets will be sold dally fromSeptember 16 to December 15, 1895, inclusive,
with final limit twenty (20) days from dato or
sale.

Column C: Tickets will bo sold daily fromSeptember 15 to December 30, 1895, lnclusiv
w.u uutu lnuit, mieeii io aays rrom uateoisale. No ticket to bear longer limit than January 7. 1HWL

Column D : Tickets will be said on Tuesdays
and Thursdays of each week from September
17 unta December 24, 1895, inclusive, with finallimit ten U0) days from date of sale, - '

Column E: 'licketa will be sold daily fromSeptember 15 to December 30, 1895, inclusive,
withnal limit soven (7) days from date of sale.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Is the-on- ly lfcio entering'-th- e Exposition
Grounds, having a double-track- , standard-gxiaj- je

railway from tho center of the city of
Athmta to the Exposition Grounds.

For tickets and full information apply to
four nearest agent, or address
. JL CCXP, : W. A. TUBE, '

Traffic Manager, Genl Pass Agt
1300 Penna. Ave., Washington, J).,C-- -

. is strictly a
L oca 1 Disease,
and is the result of sudden

climatic changes.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

;s acknowledged to be the, most thorougl.cure for Nasal Catarrh; Cold in Head andHay Fever, of all remedies. It opens andcleanses the nasal passages, allays pain andinflammation, heals the sore, .protects themembrane from colds, restores the senses ottaste and smell. The Balm is applied di-
rectly into the nostrils, is quickly absorbedand gives relief at once. The results thatfollow catarrh, due to the dropping of pois-
onous matter Into the throat, are irritationof the bronchial tubes and soreness of thelungs accompanied by a cough. In all suchcaea we recommend Pinola Balsam to beused in connection with Cream Balsam.

ELY'S PINFOl A RAI ram u-il- l hofoiindjexceUent for all ?hroat and lung tor
n it s nammations ana

for asthma. Con-
sumptives will in
variably derive
benefit frdm its
use as it quickly
abates the cough,
renders expecto-
ration easy,.a8Si st-
ing nature in re-
storing w ajs t e d
tissues. There is
a lartre "percent-ag- e

.of those: whosuppose 1;taeir
cases to be COnsumnMnn vclin nrn inWoAffMi.
ing from a chronic bold or deep seated coughoiten aggravated by catarrh. Both remediesare pleasant to use. Price of Cream Balm,50c.. per bottle ; Plneola Balsam, 5c. Inquantities of $2.50 we will deliver free of ex--press or postage, on receipt ol amountELY BKOTllERS,t Warren St. JSew York

IfiSS Aent'? profits per month. WillptJGjj prove it or pay forfeit. New ar--
iicles .lust out. A
free. Tr v ns. CIiMbm. V
New York. - T -

appetizer, hoiMirg np the sy&Lera r.ipidly.
.li-1ir-- jifia systems are poison ti h-- : : uv:.

,i is ! : impure condition, duo to-f- s'n;
. i resects if V. d:h;:itort - .

- J Eeud modvi, or pbcto.. vith
V Jtiod. ..We stir;-?- , il T!t:it.-b!- 3

charge. Cur is-pc- : d-- .i . p:t?ntis '
' P.
Cares Malaria.

irregularities, are peculiarly t.y
"wor.deriol toujc aud Moui e!ensii -

P. P. P. rrickly As? "; Poke .lla-.- '.;.:'! i

4escrtj- -
not, tree ol '

sfecured.
! A Patents,"-wit-

ina iire:sa countries j
seat tee. Aac-.3-,

5
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PromiFipnt Doctrine
--.or-

REV. G. F GlllSRRlLL,
of the Vester4 North Caro- -

liiia Conv'rence.

This book, is defi.nCd for young
Metho,dit--t and all.ivho wish fo know
Tnnret of the doctrines of 'our Church.

. . . IE3 P P
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

LIPPMAN BROS., Proprietors,
Druaoist, liippmtij'g Iil.H-k- , SAVAN-'- i

NAH, GA. Book ..ii BWl
Diseases ru ailed free.
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The foli'vwiu are Siftne oi tne suhjects
lucidly and edmprehfensively discussed ;

Repentance 6 war di God; Justification
by Faith: Resrenpratirn by the Holy

- Spirit,-- The Witness of - the Spirit;
Sane tincatioxi of Belje vers, kc

Send 25 cebts (not to REV.
C. F. SHERRILL, Madison, N. C., and
get this book. . !

' Oct. 3.

Naw IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY

I - Tie Ann cf Lsw Mis

m- - The Factory's have all agreed 'to advance their prices.

uuc Deiore tftey put 'up their pnees 1 had ecu 7,

into the market and bousfht.the
- -- '

Stock ever before seen in this section of tho country. . .

Every one who sqcs iny stock say;-- - it is -

Wtsttlia Variety olllyb, 5p iii Wl:

i
i

FURSTURE.

To Day, i
Is lever fill Cter. i

' ' V t

'
CHARLOTXI-- . - L- -

30 : Families

Mill Mypii;

ber 15tii. .'o
Cannon

muh I'M mm
: Cnt Airmratelir and Rap-li- y

"A. on the - !

1 FARQUHAR

V L Feed Saw Mill 5

Boiierairroin 12 to 40
I'owar. ' . fe
fnTl '! t 1 r,c-- ,,

J A, S. rRQUHAR C0. Ltd.,
XOUK, PA.

W u ir-- rr w--

IWINE Ofi CARDUI.:

T?n5 t?nmnfn mnmmnMM " 4m,

1
Clmne and tie hair.
froiuoteJ a loxorisat prowtn.
Never Fails to Eestdra Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures icalp disomies & hair fuilin&i
0c,na $1 to ?t rn:ft

HirJDERCOItS.
' ; Tlie oclv lure uure iurt.om fetops ail paui. KnturM com

I' I r'CAN --.SAVE - YOU - MONEY.

X!X WBITU ME BEFORE BUYIN'O. . $

Uadusg Dealer in Furniture, Piancs ai:-- Orj:fii. . .v

XtX 'X 16 and 18 W. Trade Slreet,

FREE HEDICAL RErERESfcE BOOK
C64 oao-ps-. ior men nnn mAm

are afflicted with any form of priato
rilRAftflA rwvnliai- -. trv fhn:i. m" ,r " 'da, uums tjiy on th, contagions disease-fer- n vie trou- -
uies, ewj., exo

send 2 two cent stamps, ti pny post-re- ,
to the leading specialists ami ihy.

SICianS in thia .- - ,if . TV-- , tj t Ttr
AWAY & Oo 2) So. Broad Street.Atlanta, Ga. . 'An.23 --4mill


